Managing programs to ensure compliance with the PHMSA OQ Rule and keeping on top of related regulatory changes can be challenging and time-consuming. Only Veriforce® offers a comprehensive OQ compliance solution that unites software with value-added audit, training, and consulting services, enabling energy & utilities companies to not only streamline OQ records verification and management, but also maximize the overall effectiveness and defensibility of their employee and/or contractor OQ programs.

**VeriSource OQ Compliance Management**
Streamline OQ records verification and management
- Veriforce can manage employee and/or contractor OQ programs, administering each client’s covered task list(s) and maintaining a full audit trail of all qualifications
- Clients use VeriSource™ to track covered task qualifications, identify upcoming qualification expirations, find authorized evaluators, and access field verification reports
- With VeriSource, clients use a single application to manage all aspects of qualification tracking and recordkeeping, avoiding the risks inherent in pushing OQ data into other systems and creating a simpler, more reliable solution

**OQ Training**
Reduce your training development effort and enable compliance with PHMSA requirements
- Covered Task Computer-Based Training Library – 165+ courses that review covered tasks, including dealing with AOCs; courses accessible, and all results tracked, through VeriSource
- Evaluator Training – Instructor-led; attendees learn skills to become a Veriforce-authorized evaluator
- CFR Pipeline Safety Training – Instructor-led; delivered by Veriforce regulatory experts, attendees learn core principles of CFR Title 49 Parts 191, 192, 195, and 199 and how to apply them to establish a defensible compliance program

**OQ Personnel Audits**
Safeguard the quality of your OQ program and demonstrate program effectiveness
- Veriforce performs desktop audits of qualified individuals to verify they have not contributed to an incident/accident while performing covered tasks and ensure there is no reason to suspect they may no longer be qualified
- We perform desktop and field audits of authorized evaluators to ensure evaluations are consistently conducted in accordance with client OQ programs and Veriforce procedures
- Audit metrics, accessed via VeriSource, can be used to help demonstrate OQ program effectiveness

**OQ Consulting**
Ensure a defensible OQ compliance program and keep on top of changing regulations
- Services are delivered by our in-house team of seasoned industry experts
- A select list of our consulting services includes:
  - OQ Plan Development & Maintenance
  - OQ Program Assessment
  - Covered Task Procedures Review
  - Field OQ Program Assessment
  - Field OQ Program Records Assessment
  - OQ Program-to-B31Q Gap Analysis
  - Operator-to-B31Q Task List Gap Analysis
  - Mergers & Acquisitions OQ Gap Analysis
  - OQ Program-to-O&M Procedures Gap Analysis
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